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SAINTS CONNECT
The latest news and updates from Saint Peter Public Schools

This is not just a
school district, this
is SAINTS NATION!
SAINTS
Nation
starts from
early
childhood
By Heather
and
Deshayes
provides
co-curricular activities
throughout high school.
Did you know our
programs and services
extend much further than
core classes?
We have various STEM
opportunities in all grade
levels, state-of-the-art
technology, a full
commercial kitchen for
our culinary program,
Health Services, Robotics
& Engineering labs, Agriscience, Health Services
and a welding shop!
This is not just a school
district, this is SAINTS
NATION!
We welcome all
students and families to
join our community of
learners. We'd love to
welcome you and your
family to our schools.
Enroll your student
now by clicking HERE!
Heather Deshayes is
District 508's Community
Outreach Coordinator and
can be reached by email at
hdeshayes@stpeterschools.org

Saint Peter High School teacher Sean Keating (standing on left) talks with some
senior students in his Science of Mindset & Nutrition class on the first day back of inperson learning at SPHS on Tuesday.

SPPS now offers in-person learning for all

Click for
SPHS
Slideshow

Click for
SPMS
Slideshow

For the first time in
just a little more than a
year, all Saint Peter
Public School students
(gr. K-12) had the
opportunity to return to
in-person learning as
students in grades 7-12
were the last group to
make that transition.
After a brief respite
from Mother Nature
caused a distance
learning day on Monday
with a late winter snow
storm, there were a lot
of smiling faces among
students and staff in
both the high school
and middle school
buildings on Tuesday
morning.
Click on either of the
photos on the left to
see a photo slideshow
with highlights from the
first day of in-person
learning in each of
those two buildings.
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Spring sports
practices
start March 29

Saint Peter Middle School play assistant director Rachel Ryan (right) goes over some
notes with some of the cast during a recent rehearsal at the SPMS theater.

Middle School play to begin streaming on April 23

The Saint Peter Middle School
theater department has been busy
recently fine tuning their
performances for the three different
productions that make up this year’s
Middle School Play. Directors for this
year’s play are Angie Schilling, Rachel
Ryan, and Bailey Britton.
“We will begin streaming our show
on April 23 and it will run through
May 2,” Schilling said. “Our streaming
service has allowed us to have a

website where the public will be able
to buy a ticket for our stream.
(www.onthestage.com/show/stpeter-middle-school). We are also
using this platform to raise money for
two local organizations that the
students chose. This year, we are
raising fund for both P.A.W.S. in St.
Peter and BENCHES in Mankato.“
For more info on the SPMS play
please see the next issue of Highlights
as well as District 508 social media!

Just a reminder that spring sports
practice sessions are right around the
corner!
Baseball starts things off with arm
conditioning workouts for grades 9-12
beginning on Monday, March 22.
Regular practice sessions for all high
school spring sports begin on Monday,
March 29. Middle school sports'
meeting and practice times will be
announced when they become
available.
Click HERE to register your student
for a spring activity. If you have any
questions or need more information
please contact the Activities Office at
934-4212, ext. 6025 or send your
emails to kdavis@stpeterschools.org.

Addendum
In last week's story about the new
signage and banners at SPHS which
includes information the school's
fleur de lis and crest, it should be
noted that the Saint Peter Booster
Club also provided funds for that
project. Saints Connect staff
apologizes for that omission.
Thanks to the Booster Club for
their continued support of the Saints'
programs and students!

UPCOMING
EVENTS
MONDAY, MARCH 22- Start
of fourth quarter for K-12!!!
TUESDAY, MARCH 23 - Boys &
Girls BB Section 2AAA playoffs
continue at higher seeds.
FRIDAY, MARCH 26 Minnesota State Class AA
Wrestling Tourney at St.
Michael-Albertville HS;
Minnesota State Gymnastics
Tourney at Champlin Park HS;
Section 2AAA Girls & Boys BB
championships, at higher seed.
MONDAY, MARCH 29- Start
of spring sports practice
sessions.
SATURDAY, MARCH 30- SPHS
speech team at virtual meet.

